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T11e- 1>AN-ANGIICýAN SYNOD.

Tinp Pan-Anglican Synod lias been hiel, and ns wc preidîetcd, witlî delîghtful
present resuits andiflho prospect of stili better effcc!s in tlie ruture. Seventy-
saix 1Bisb<> pS vîz: 28 Englisli anti tîish, (; Seotel, *24 Colonial, 19 Amcnerian, and
4 .retircd Prelates attendl-d the Conti'-reiice, whlivlî oecupied in its sitting-ý four daya
instead of thrc, ns at flrst arronged(,-,nel h',ft soine imiportant inutters at, tle end
te be settied ley coinitees. T1wo exi(rt ;iort-lîit-id writers were in attcîîelance,
te take jui exact report of<lc the csin. but tliis sg-erns te have iîecn doue more
for flic puirpose of future rcfercee than prc'scnt piiblicify. as flic iîîoetings were lîcld:
witbhin clîes-d deors, and the ncwspaper frtcrnity-w lin with few exceptionîs liad
donc ail they eouild to (kisourage andi throw discredit, on ilbu project-wvere deserv-
edly preventeil frein keepiiîg up a rinnng fire of annoyingr tritieisin -ts <hic business t
proceeticd. Thore was a silent; gravity about flie (1eîîflrenc whieh well represcat-
cd the rnajesty of CI'ri.st's Chureh. whosoe wcapons are not ecirnal, and wlîuse
strengtl is 1eststil. he gaites of Lainbetlî I>laec closed on that ?eiig pr<)cssiofl
of venerable men, and the world witli its ambition, dictation aund ceîîsoriuu-zness was

The IProgrammne whieh, in our last nuisiher, we laid before our rendors, was-r
as we expcctcd-foundi( to be quite elastie cîîough to admit flic disc<ussion of eue of
the gravest quest.ionî îmow before the Cliuruhi. he Synod eonfirmed iii every point
'the deocision of the Convocation of Cantetbury, on the Coienso Case, and fifty of
the Bisiieps signed a p:îper to the cfflect, that it is expedient te eleot a'godly man,
sound in faith, to take <lie Bisheopric of that; obstinate unbcliever, and tlîat the
Obureh will recognise sachi olection as valici, ani gueiî a mian as the truc Bishop of
the now widowed sec. Tlie Archbishop of Canterbury aise subserihes tbYards the
new Bishop's saItary. This is a mnit impdrtant decision, seeing that it nlot only
sbuts the nioutb of heresy, but assorts thue riglît of tic Chuith to exiange false
tenehers four true-tue Lettors Patent of 'the Civil Governent te the.contrary net-
withstanding. A soparation of the Clîurcb froni the State would bc injirus to
both in mapy respects. Lt would completely unsettle all the religions endowments
cf England, and would tberelîy net only cartail tc w' ork of the Ohurob ait
borne, but would greatly restriet lier funds aind cmbaYrrass lier operatiens iii heu 1en
lands.'% But it would in tho end prove disastrous to the State, produeing oveifat
the outsct nýthing short of a revolution. Sorne -'Ernest andi zoalous OJhureb n~

* howevor, had bcco se ditsliearîencd by certain Stte-made Bisliops, and ltl
by State interference in behaîf tuf Coleaso, another of its nominees, that freedou

* froni St-ato control secined te thein an absolute necossity-t $eotie1a ona
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